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P.REF ACE. 

--
TnE book of which a translation is here offered to the Eng

lish render was published posthumously .at Berlin, in the 

year 1852, by the Author's younger brother, Alexander von 

Ilumbo!Jt, the eminent Naturalist. It appeared under the 

title of 'ldccn zu einem Versuch, die Griinzen der Wirk

sumkeit des Staats zu bcstimmeu ;' forming part of the 

•cl'en!h nnd concluding volume of the 'Gesammeltc W erke' 

of its distinguished author. Written in 1791, in his early 

manhood, and at a time when the ideas which it unfolds 

were in striking contrast to the events and opinions of the 

day, the hook was long obnoxious to the scruples of the 

German Censorship; and his friend Schiller, who took 

much itMrest in its publication, had some difficulty in 

finding a publisher willing to incur the necessary respon

sibility. The Author therefore retained the manuscript in 

his po~spssion, rt.•vi~ing it from time to time, and re.wri

ting considemble portions, which nppmred in Schiller's 

''l'hnlia' nml the 'Berlin Monthly Review;' hut, although 

the obstadcs which at first opposed the issue of the book 

were subs'''lucntly removed, it was never given to the 
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il in a complete form during his life. H is probab( 

...:'1at his important official engag~mcnts,* and those pro

found studies in critical philology, of which we have such 

noble and enduring monuments in the literature of Ger

many, left him no leisure to revert to this the chosen sub

ject of his earlier labours. But we cannot but feel grateful 

to his distinguished brother, for giving publicity to a trea

tise which has such strong claims to .attention, whether we 

regard the eminence of its Author as a philosopher and a 

statesman, the intrinsic Value of its coutents, or their pecu

liar interest at a time when the Sphere of Government seems 

more than ever to require ~areful definition. To English-

• In 1700 Hmnboldt was appointed a Councillor of Legation, and attach~d 
to the High Court of Berlin. In 1791 he resigned these offices, uud the next 
ten years of his life (during .which the present work was written) were SJlCDt 

in travel, literary activity, and constant intercourse with Goethe, Schiller, 

Wolf, etc. In 1802 he was mutlc.Privy €ouncillor of Legation aud Ambas
sador nt the Papal Court, in which t"apneity he resided six years at Rome. On 
gi\'ing np his diplomatic engagements, be was appointed in 1808 P1·ivy l'oun
ciUtJr of State; and as ).liilistcr of Worship and Public ln5truction, was one of 
the most active members of the Prussian Hcform 'Ministry, until, through the 
inlluencc of Nupolcon, it was dismissed in 1810. Among many other im
portant imp!·o\·ements and reforms, he fouwlcd the l 1niversity of Berlin. Soon 
after, he was appointed Ambnssndor and Plenipotentiary at the· Austrian Court, 
with the ndditionnltitlc of Pri\'Y Minister of State. In 1813 he was Pleni

potentiary at the Peace CongresS of Prague, at Chalillon, and subsequently at 
the Congn•ss of Vienna. He aftcrwnl'ds Yisited Paris in a ditllomatic capa
city; and it was here that Madame de Stael was so much imprc!>Sed with his 
genius and culture, that she en lied him «}n plus grautlc cnpncitC de l'Europe." 
Ju l8181lc was appointed to the ::\li11istry of the Interior; but his strenuous 

n<lvornry of ronstitutionnllibcrty (in oppo~ition to the Cnrlshn1l deerccs) was 
au insupcmblc obstnclc to the srhemcs of the Cnhincts of \'icuun und Pdcrs
Lurg, and of some of his eollcngurs in the )linistry of Prussia. He wns 
olfcrctl the ruinistcrinl pen.sion of 6000 dllllnrs, but, refusing it, retired to 
nroeol'!lte I• is more conrrcubl litcrarr lllbours. 
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~en, least of all, is it likely to prove unattractive or unin

structive, since it endeavours to show the theoretical ideal 

of a policy to which theJ institutions have made a gradual 

and instinctive approximation; and contributes important 

ideas towards the solution of questions which now lie so ~ 

ncar to the hcurt and consci<mce of the English public, 

With "'-'pcct to the translation, I have aimed at scrupu

lous fidelity; believing that, even where there may be some 

obscurity (a• in one or two of the earlier chapters), the in

telligent reader would prefer the ipsissi111a verba of so great 

a man, to any arbitrary construction put upon them by his 

trnnslator. Still, I have spared no pains to discover the 

author's scme in all cases, and to give it in simple and un

mistaknblc words; and I would here mention, with grateful 

nckuowlcdgmrnt., tho valuable nssistuuce I have received in 

this emleavou~ from my accomplished German friend, Mr. 

l'ugt•n Oswnltl: those who nrc best acquainted with the 

peeuliaritit•s of thought and style which characterize the 

wrill'r, will be best able to aJ>precinte the importance of such 

as...,isttmct•. 

lu ronelusion, I cannot but feel that there may be many to 

whom this book contains little to rccommcml itself ;-little 

of showy pnrndox or high-sounding dcclmnntion, little of 
piquant. ntt:wk or unhl·sitating tlogmntism, little immt•diatc 
rt•ft•rt•nc<' to s<octs, or parti<•s, or politico.! schotlls; but I wou!tl 

alsLl n·ntu1·c to nntil'ipate thnt thl'rc nrc othl•rs, to whom 
t ht• subjt~ct. is no lt·ss C'Uil!;t.'ninl, who wouhl willingly listen 
ttl n t•alm in\'t•sliL"atiun of tlw mo~t. imnnrllmtmllh''i l!! • 41 + 
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can occupy the attention of the statesman and the rnoralis{ 

to earnest ideas clothed in simple a6'd well-measureu "-orus; 

anu that these will receive with welcome any worthy con

tribution to the expanding opinions of our uay and nation, 

• and look in these "Ideas," perhaps not unsuccessfully, for 

some true and abiding materials towards the structure of 

some fairer polity of the future. 

BRAliPTON, 

A.U!JUSf 4/k, }854. 

• • • In the MS. of the Third Chapter, on" Posith·c Welfare," there ocrUN 

nn hintus of a few pnges. This has' .not been supplied in the German· edition, 

published by the Author's brother; but the thread of the argument is sufl_i

ciently clear, from the Author's summary, to occnsion little dillkulty to tbc 

reader in continuing it in 'his- own mind. 
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ples of Morality are wholly independent of Religion, and the • 
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stl..ll.fum.-Application of thC'SC Considerations to the present 
Inquiry, and examination of the question, whether the Stute · 
should attempt to act positively on Mornls. -Ewry such at-

< 
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